
TROUBLE IN FRANCE. 

SERIOUS EFFECTS FROM THE 
CABINET CRISIS. 

Resignation of the President Meld to be 

Pari of Premier Bourgeois' Plao—The 
Socialist Party Actively at Work to 

Further the Plan—President Confers 
With readers. 

The French Cabinet Crisis. 

I’KAia, April 26.—It is feared that the 
pros*Lit cabinet crisis may have seri- 
ous «■ (Tecta upon the political fabric for 
It seems probable that a presidential 
crisis will ensue. In fact It ban been ar- 

gued by some of the deputies that the 
resignation of the Presidency by M. 
Kiiare in a part of M. Bourgeois’plans. 
'J'be two chamber* would have to 
meet UN the national usacmbly to elect 
a new president. M. Bourgeois be- 
lieve. thut lie could control the na- 
tional assembly as one body, though 
aa two chumhera, the Senate Is against 
him. lie would, it is said, endeavor 
to secure amendments to the constitu- 
tion from the national assembly 
which would put the cabinet beyond 
fear of harm from the Henatc alone 
and malic It accountable to the depu- 
ties, after which M. Paure would he 
re-elected president and M. Bourgolos 
reappointed premier, would be secure 
In Ills lease of power. 

The Moclullat group of the Republic- 
an party has issued a manifesto call- 
ing upon citizens and workmen to 
utilize th«lr right, of universal auf- 

... .1,.I... .1 

tions so as to establish the popular 
power In the municipalities, and 
spread the Socialist spirit in the may- 
oralties This Is preliminary to secur- 

ing the election of senators, lly giv- 
ing up office, Mr. Bourgeois goes to 
these electors with the plea that the 

V^en*t« opposed und overthrew his 
cabinet because of Its Hocialistic ten- 
dencies, anil he hopes thus to rally a 

large (Socialist vote in the municipal 
•lections. 

President Fau re conferred with MM. 
Lou bet, Unsson, Peytral, Poincare, 
Bourgeois, Harriett, Leroyer and Me- 
lint, to-ituy. According to the Oaul- 
ois, the new premier, whoever he may 
be, will appear In the chamber with 
an absolution decree In his pocket. 
The Guulols says: “As a result of the 
experiment with a radical cabinet, 
President In tire lias resolved to take 
a determined stand upon the constitu- 
tional ground and will pursue a line 
of conduct iu opposition to Socialist 
rancor,” 

INDIAN BILL PASSED- 

■castor Vest Denounces the t-«wle*e- 

iich In the Territory. 
W asiiibotos, April 25 —Lawless 

conditions in the Indian Territory 
were vehemently denounced In the 
henate yesterday during the course of 
the debate on the Indian bill. The 

particular provision under considera- 
tion was Mr. Platt's amendment ex- 

tending the services of the Dawes 
commission with a view to the making 
of a roll of the Cherokee and kindred 
nations. The commission is given di- 
rections toward terminating the tribal 
relations of the Indians arid dividing 
their lands in severalty. 

The debate was protracted. In the 
course of it Mr. Vest, Democrat, of 
Missouri, spoke of the conditions iu 
the Indian Territory as constituting a 

national pest house and a nuisance, a 

harbor of refuge for criminals, depre- 
ciating property in adjoining states 
one-third. 

After further debate, the presiding 
oflicer ruled the entire amendment out 
on the. point of order made bv Mr. 
Walthall, Democrat, of Mississippi 
that it contemplated “general legisla- 
tion.” 

Several minor amendments were 

made to the bill, the most important 
being the Insertion of the item of 81,- 
300,000 for payment of the Cherokee 
outlet fund, which hail been struck 
out by the committee. Thu Indian 
appropriation bill a* thus amended, 
was tlien passed. Ttie sundry civil 
appropriation bill was then taken up 
with the agreement that it should not 

displace, except temporarily, the bond 
resolution. 

Messrs. Pettigrew, Teller and Cock- 
rell were named for eonferrees on the 
Indian hill. 

I 
NO VENEZUELAN CRISIS. 

Negotiation* Between the Countrle* for 

Beueral Arbitration l*rogre«*lng. 
Wahiii.noto.v, April B5—Tlitf report 

tint I l lie Venezuelan nueslion hud 
again reached a erith'al stage owino to 

Inaction amounting to terminating ne- 

gotiations, lias developed two fuels 
kvi.ich are stated positively that the 
United States government has not of- 
fered or sugggested a withdrawal of 
the pieseui Venezuelan commission 
aud that negotiation* toward general 
arbitration between the United States 
and Ureal tlriialn are proceeding sat- 
isfactorily, although there ha* heeu 
little progress as yet toward having 
the Venezuela dispute Included In the 
geuvral scope of the arbitration 

Tributes tu loom War'* 
I*sms, April “V —The funeral of 

M l.euu Say, the dlstliiguLhcd polit- 
ical eeuuomiat, look place yesterday 
and was remarkable for lie simplicity, 
in arcorde uco with the wi>kes of the 
deceased the ceremony, however, 
wo* attended by most of the ministers, 
mane senator* amt Ueputiee, a denuta- 
tion from the academe, deputations 
from n number of the leading societies 
of f'rizM and a number uf welt 
known tuauet*r% Ineluding Huron 
Alphonse de Uoibschlld 

•be Miebtgaa 11 beiwser ttbe See*rad 
is* tnerabs* Mllr Mpealu* 

It* imot, Vlieh April ISsvid II 
yrr ut# eighteenth governor of ih a 
bi*»* died at Mathias I live. N V , 

Iasi night after a long mne»* He 
w*a hern here In ,» J aud was raised 
here 

t* Isa* lir J#» owe era* appointed 
*r«t member of the t herokee eommla- 
*i- n to negotiate with the Indian* for 
the opemng of the wild land* in ihe 
linden t he eommisaiou tneceeded 
tn acquiring U hu *** aera* fur white 
haitiera in-lading the UmMim tblf, 
*11 •! wktek era* * added to Uhl* booth 

CONFERENCE CLOSED. 

International Arbitration Men Complete 
Their llaelnesn. 

W aihiniiton, April 25.—The confer- 
ence for international arbitration, 
which has been a very harmonious 

one, closed last night with a mass 

meeting in Allen's opera house, in the 
course of which President Eliot, of 
Flarvard, severely arraigned the for- 
eign pollsy of President Cleveland 
and ills fellow townsman, Hecretary 
Olney. The personalities, which Pres- 
ident Eliot uttered iu cool, measured 
terms, were so pointed that they in- 
cited a decided sensation. 

boms applause followed these re- 

marks, but there wug great upplause 
when Bishop Keane, rector of the 
Catholic University, who spoke next, 
began; "I am not here to blame the 
President or Congress. I don't believe 
it is our purpose or our right to blame 
either of them But we, as American 
citizens, are free to sav that It is a 

pity that things are as they are, com- 

pellinir the President and Congress to 
talk of war with another civilized 
nation." 

The report of the committee on res- 

olutions and a general discussion 
thereon was the business of the after- 
noon session. President Angel of the 
University of Michigan presented the 
report, which, after a lengthy pre- 
amide, resolves; 

First--That in the judgment of this 
conference, religion, humanity and 
justice, as well as the material inter- 
ests of civilized society, demand the 
Immediate establishment between the 
United Mtates and Great Britain of a 

permanent syateni of arbitration. 
Second—That it Is earnestly recom- 

mended to our government, so soon as 

it is assured of a corresponding dis- 
position on the part of the British 
government, to negotiate atrectv pro- 
viding for the widest practicable 
application of the methM of arbitra- 
tion to international controversies. 

A P. A. FIGHT BLAND 

III* Wlf* • Catholic, Which Prompt* 
the Opposition. 

St. Loots, Mo., April 25.—Every in- 
dication points to it bitter fight on 

"Silver Hick" Bland in the event of an 

ufTort being made in the Chicago con- 

vention to nominate him for the pres- 
idency of the United States. It ha* 
leaked out that Mrs. llland is a devout 
member of the Catholic Church, and 
lias raised tier children In that faith. 
The opposition to the nomination of 
the great 10 to 1 silver apostle will 
come from the members of the A. P. 
A. llland is not a member of the 
church, and is inclined to be liberal 
in his views of religion. An author- 
itative an non nee men t that the A. P. 
A. would tight llland's nomination 
and election was given to a reporter 
by Judge Stevens, State president of 
tlie order for Missouri, and member of 
tiie national executive board. 

B &~"o SHORTAGE. 

riirce and One-llalf Million Dollars 

Spent for Political Purpose*. 
Nkw Yokk, April 25.—It Is asserted 

that the books of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railway show that 93,500,000 has 
been taken from the treasury anil 
spent fur political purposes. It ia 
proposed to find out who got the 
money. To do this It is stated that It 
will be necessary to Investigate the 
matter of the construction of the Phil- 
adelphia division of the road, the cost 
of which has. never been made known 
to the general stockholders, but which 
has been variously estimated from 
$12,000,000 to 920,000,000, and It is pre- 
dicted ttiat when the report of the 
manner in which the liultimore and 
Ohio obtained an entrance into Phil- 
adelphia is made knowu some very 
prominent politicians of that city will 
bavo reason to wish that those who 
arc now directing the affairs of the 
Baltimore and Ohio had never reached 
that position. 
BOOTH-TUCKER SLUMMING 

The Distinguished Salvationist Knock* 

Out Two Bowery Tough*. 
Nkw Yobk, April 25.—Commander 

Booth-Tucker of the Salvation army 
went "slumming" on the East bide 
with one com pen ion Wednesday night. 
They were partially disguised by 
shabby apparel. Early yesterday 
morning they entered a Bowery 
"barracks’’ where I0<; hammocks were 

swung in a comparatively small room, 
miifuitoil aAii/iminn/latlnna /«*»* tils* 

night and were noon asleep. 
The comm under disturbed the other 

iiimutrs by his snoring ami was 

piodded with u pin by one of them. 
Tiie distinguished Salvationist re- 

taliated with a blow and a light fol- 
lowed iu which two of the llowcryites 
were knocked out The commaudor'* 
prowess wop me admiration of the 
spet tutors and a general reconcilia- 
tion and handshaking oouciuded the 
incident, 

lllmelsllh- C'esfsress* 
Illtt «*M.S, April *6.—The advocate* 

of bimetallism of various ualiou* iu 
coufercuc* hare have passed a resolu- 
tion favoring tiie UUcusaiuu la tiie 
p'reuuh aud tieriueu parliament* of 
similar resolution* to those which 
have beau Introduced in the Helglen 
and Kngiish parliaments. Tha cun- 
ference closed by adopting the pro- 
posal of M llvernssrl. the lielglsn 
Secretary of state, that the eongresa 
should be declared peiuiniicul until 
tha i|u**liou of bliuetalltsui should he 
solved. 

t Christ tan oemur failed rm 
t'osat smisoi-i a. April 14 — In view 

of the appointment of a Mussulman 
governor of /eitoum the *iuloouluis 
of the power* have formerly demand 
ed that the turhtsh government re- 
spect it* engagement* and appoint a 
t ansusu governor 

Miami** M lilts Writes. 
s*s f iiiiisa April 33 Albert M 

M ilIU, minister from this country to 
iha llawattaa Islands, arrived from 
Honolulu yesterday tie says that he 
i* la III health aad with his family 
will go to hta old borne in laonisiiUc 

i to spend hie three month* leave of 
absence, tie deale* absolutely the 
storm* that he t* persons non grata 
with the Hawaiian people or govern- 
meat Mr. Mtilts declare* that he 
ha* received eoihtag hut hied sea* 
from the Hawaiian* and 4ee<*re* 
positively that he will return tn hi* 

dutual the sago atom of 

:QUAY’S A CANDIDATE. 

FRIENDS WILL BOOST HIM FOR 
PRESIDENT, 

; He I* the Favorite Son of I'mniflnnlt 
Republicans—Denominated n Type of 

American Cltlsen, Soldier nud States- 

man— International fllnietalllara Fa- 

vored—St. Louis Relegates. 

ysay Is In tha Field. 

IIariHiMumo, Pa., April 2«.—Senator 
Quay left for Washington at B:lO this 
morning, resisting the Iropurtunltlgs 
of his friends that he remain until 
after the Republican State convention. 
While he was here he wag continually 
besieged by visitors and it was neces- 

sary for him to hide lilrus-lf in order 
to obtain rest. His action in deciding 
to succeed himself as state chairman 
robbed to day's convention of much of 
its Interest. It Is generally believed, 
however, that he will relinquish the 

chairmanship after the national con- 

vention. 
There was nothing for Mr. Quay to 

do,for the delegates hold a caucus last 

night and agreed upon the lifts of 
names as follows; 

Delegates at laige, Governor Hast- 
ings. James Klverson, publisher of the 
Philadelphia Inquirer; K. J. Torrence 
of Pittsburg, James G. Ileacom of 
Greensburg, the Rev. Dr. T. L. Flood 
of Mead villa; Joseph Hosier of Mont- 

fornery county, William M. Driest of 
.ancaater, F. H. Barker of Kbensburg. 
All of the men elated for delegates 

to the St. DouIs convention are friend- 
ly to .Senator Quay's Presidential as- 

pirations. 
The delegates were slow in gather- 

ing and It was not until 10:2ft o'clock 
that the representative of Mr. Quay 
called the convention to order. Two 
conspicuous absentees were David 
Martin ami Stale Senator Charles A. 
Porter of Philadelphia, who had been 
prominent figures at Republican gath- 
erings for more ihan twenty years. 

been perfected, the resolutions com- 

mittee reported the platform, which 

opens as follows: "For fidelity to the 
principle* of Republicanism, I’etinsyl- 
vunia holds the first rank among till 
the Htetes. Year after year it ha* 
returned great majorities for the can- 

didates of that party, with no selfish 
demands for recognition of any of its 
own citizen* as it national candidate. 
The time hus come when the Htate 
which has so long and faithfully led 
the Republican column may justly and 
properly submit Its own preference 
for the Republican nomination for the 
presidency. In the presentation of 
the Hon. Matthew Stanley Quay, the 
Republicans not alone of I’enrisylva* 
nia. but of the entire Union, will rec- 

og n/.e one of their foremost leaders, 
wise in council and brilliant and able 
in actios, at once the type of the 
American citizen, scholar, soldier and 
statesman. 

The resolutions declare for a pro- 
tective tariff and reciprocity, protec- 
tion for American shipping, praise the 
financial legislation of the Republican 
party and continue: "Faithful to ite 
record, believing that the people are 

entitled to the use of the best money 
mud anxious to restore and preserve 
the Industrial and commercial nrov 

perity of the union, the Republican 
party favor* international bimetal- 
lism, and, until tliutcan be established 
by general agreement, demand* the 
maintenance of the existing gold 
standard of value.” 

Liberal pensions are called for and 
the present, administration of the pen- 
sion bureau denounced. Restrictions 
on immigration are demanded and 
the state committee’s reform bills in- 
dorsed. 

8ECTAKIAN SCHOOLS. 

Mo Appropriations to lto Ms (Is Altar 

July 1, ISOS. 

Washington, April 24.—The Senate 
disposed of the sectarian school ques- 
tion by adopting a compromise framed 
by Senator Cockrell of Missouri. The 
Indian bill, as it came from the House, 
provided that "no money herein ap- 
propriated shall be paid for education 
in sectarian schools.” This provision 
is struck out by the Cockrell amend- 
ment as adopted and it is declared to 
be the settled policy of the govern- 
ment to make no appropriations for 
sectarian schools after July 1, 1*98, 
thus giving two years for the abandon- 
mentor sectarian schools, instead of 
an immediate abandonment. The 
amendment was adopted by the de- 
cisive vote of 38 to 24. The Indian 
bill was uot completed when the Hen- 
ale adjourned. 

The detailed vote ia aa follows: 
Was -Republican*: Carter, Chand- 

ler, Klkin*. Ilanahrnugh, Hawley, Me- 
Millsu, Mantle. Nelson, I’etligrcw, 
Sew all and Hhernian —11. Democrats: 
liucou, Rate. Illackburn, llrice, Caf- 
fery, Chilton, Cockrell, Daniel, baulk- 
ucr, Ulbson, (Jordon, (tray, Hill. Junes 
of Aikansa*. Martin, Mills, Mitchell 
of Wisconsin. 1'aimer. Roach, Smith, 
Turpte, Vest, Vilas, Walthall. White- 
33. Hopulists: Allen, Kyle -3 

Naye— Republicans; Allison, lirowu, 
liurruws. Can lit* n, Clark, Cultom, 
Davis, Dubuia, Kive. Oalliuger, Hear, 
Dodge. Mcliride, Mil;hell of Oregon, 
I'erklns, 1‘lett, Slump, Hrpilrr, Teller, 
Warrou, Wolcott 31, Democrat* 
tleorge — 1. I'oputUte: i'elTer. slew 
art—4 

tveUel tor Qstolftll vtoll*ii Hal « 
W asmst,to*, April 34,—The ll.ms* 

utilltaty affair* committee ka* I, cum 
l.-.i Mu pa***ge of a bill 4 »r the 

teDel of the heirs of recruit* w«r the 
fourteenth Kaasas cavalry, wtu war* 
billed In VJusnlrvltk b«u<- %t l.*w 
i«nee, kau August 41, l*a« 't hese 
iuvm numbered seyealcew ) be report 
uf Major Ream tbe revru.Oag ufftcar, 
telle the etury of the iuas**ere 

. m 

tarett tea hy Aults Htilusa 
*tt Dint*, Mu, April H Joba 

H ough, tbe tkurisale:’ who nielut* 
Actre** Julia Mstin.f* I'alser aa bis 
•laughter, Is Mow ia leeluheti living 
>• comfort Ihtring tbe iaat tied of 
Jens Marlowe labor to Ml I .mi* a 

| U cal paper published aa seen oat of 
| tbe career of the oUl aaaa At tbe 

•dose of tbe weak a wall dresaod man 
appealed at ht* Mace aad aot luag 
afterward, tt la said, bundles of cloth 

I mg a new crutch aad utber artioie* 
•<• ired for iii.a v.sa «tw. **>!• h* 

i *e‘d that he wit gwtag to hw former 
( 

borwa ia Ctaetaaatl >ad left tbe attr 

BELLIGERENT CONGRESSMEN. 

Kepressniatlvss Hall of Mlssoart and 

Money of Mississippi Have a Lively 
encounter. 

Washiuoto*. April S4. — Congrese- 
men Muncy, Democrat, Henator-elect 
from Mississippi, an I Cong rename n 

Hall, Democrat, of Missouri, had 
a personal encounter in the 
room of the committee on na» 

val affaire to-day ami Mr. Money 
was hit in the face by Mr. Hell and 
waa then atruck by an inkwell hurlsd 
by the Missourian an 1 badly cut on 

the head. Mr. Hall wae not touched. 
Mr. Money and Mr. Hall are both 
members of the na.ul commit tee, but 
the committee was not in session at 
the time. 

Felix McCloskey, the messenger of 
the committee. was standing at the 
door, heard the two members talk- 
ing rather loudly uud then heard Mr. 
Hall say: “I'll allow no man to call 
me a liar.” 

Then Mc< losliey saw the Missourian 
reach over and plant his (1st in Mr. 
Money's face, staggering him and 
raising a lump. 

Mr. Hall is u man of large stuture, 
standing six f iet two and weighing 
i^&0 pounds. Mr. Money Is also tallT 
I mi t rather slender in build, anil no 
match for his opponent physically. 

Before Mr, Money could recover 

himself, Mr. Hall seized a large glass 
ink well from the table and hurled It 
at bis opponent. The latter, already 
dazed, could not dodge the missile, 
and It struck him behind the car, cut- 
ting an ugly gash, and he fell hack 
against the wall. 

At this juncture McCloskey, who 
had been making his way toivard the 
irate congressmen, crowded between 
them and prevented further on- 

slaughts, hut Mr. Hull was with dif- 
ficulty repressed from continuing the 
assault. 

Mr. Money stood ugninst the wall, 
faint from loss of blood, which wa* 

streaming down Ills neck from the 
uf/iiind in III* lii'.ifl It* wii« liiii'riAfllv 
taken to a committee room on tin- 
floor below, while Mr. Hall walked 
calrnlv along the corridor to the hall 

j of the House. 
The blood from Mr Money's wound 

dropped on the marble floor s* he wai 

half carried down the steps, and n 

great crowd immediately congregated 
and there wa* much excitement. 

The details of the cause of the en- 

counter wore hard to obtain, Mr. 

| Hall, when seen immediately aftei 
the tight, said that he did not desire 

| to make a statemen', "It wa* a per 
I tonal matter,” sai l he, "and 1 do nol 

, desire to say anything. 1 do not sup 
potto Mr. Money, either, will dare tc 
make a statement. Mr. Wilson, i 

member of the sub-committee, wai 

present." 
From others who were in the room 

It was learned that Hall and Money 
were arguing earnestly on tlm naval 
restoration bill, in which Hull ia con 

tiderably interested, a* to the propel 
ranking In naval circles, and aftei 
Hail had delivered himself of at 

opinion he was heatedly replied to 

whereupon he said that many of thosi 
who were opposed to the bill did nol 
believe in the views they advocated 
This angered Mr. Money, and taking 
the remark as a personal insult hi 
called Mr. Hall a “d-liar.” Then 
the fracas followed. 

The occupant* of the room, know 
tng the shooting proclivities of thi 
Money family, expected to see hin 
draw a revolver, but he was probablj 
too much stunned by the blow to col 
lect his sense* before friends had bin 
in charge. 

Further trouble between the twi 
men is expected, for the reputation o 

the Money family is that no one of Iti 
member* ever allowed a blow or ai 

Insult to go unresented 
A friend of Mr. Money who was In 

the room said: “Mr. Money was look- 
ing over his mall when Hall entered 
and began discussing a bill before the 
committee relating to the rank 01 
naval engineers. Mr. Money tooli 
part in the discussion, and though hii 
voice was pitched as it usually Is it 
controversial tone, be was in nowisi 
excited. Mr. Money mado a state 
ment that the surgeons were aftei 
both rauk and command. ‘So,’ hi 
added, smilingly, T take that back 
not command, but rank.' ‘Any mat 

who says that,’ said Mr. Hall, angrily 
‘says what is not true.’ ‘You an 

a d- liar,’ retorted Mr. Money 
partly risiug from his chair 
Mr. Money rose to his feet and Mr 
Hall grabbed an ink well and hurlei 
It at him 1 he blow behind the eai 

staggered hint. Mr. Mouey, tliougl 
staggered, also clutched an Ink wcl 
and let It drive at Mr. Hall’a head, bu 
the Missourian dodged and the miasih 
flew harmlessly by and struck thi 
wall opposite Had it struck Mr 
Hull I believe it would have brain* 
him. The two men then made foi 
each other. Itolh of them made mo 
tious as if to draw I heir weapons Mr 
YViUuu of New Vork, a member of tin 
naval committee, who was nresen 
with the messenger and cleric, thei 
rushed between the tueu and prevent 
ed further trouble." 

ADJOURNMENT IN MAY. 

Mepeblleaa Seeelers A it clous le Ue 

Tbresga With Work. 
WAsttiNi.TuM, April if*.- Th« ttepuh 

llee:. Mr us tors held a brief oauctie to 
ttev for au eaehange of vlaw* on thi 
•ubject of final adjournment and or 
der of busiuesk before ndjuurnment 
Mr i handler suggested tbnt adjourn 
lueut ought to be pnaalble by May IN 
and was supported in this opinion bj 
*H «liuu»l unanimous vote of thi 
vauon* 

Me. hheruian was authorised, a 
chairman of the mucus, to appoint! 
steering uoiuiultlre of nine to Inhi 
vbarge of the deleils of the order ol 
business, in raw it should lie fount 
possible to eons'tier other than ths 
Appropriation bills 

FRENCH CABINET FALL* 

*a» Premier Aaaeeassa ths awhmtssM 
“< Ihs SIhuI.o te the Stssl. 

1‘sais April H The raslgnaliua o 

Ibe Uoufgestta ministry *•< suttw.iuce, 
bv Ibe premier immediately upon lb 
re' 'PStuiug of the baiubur of depu 
tie* today II# read a statement cm 

tesliag tbe fight of tha aenate to oyer 
throw a ministry or to be the yoh 
Inttrsiveter of tbe enaslitatton. bat hi 
a>t teJ that, la view of the impose! 
bil-tf of irayrisy proper military re 
lief* for Madagascar. the eabinet «a 
etna pel led ts. realgn 

'HOTCAMPAIGN BEGUN j I 

I 
'DEMOCRATIC SOUND MONEY! 

MEN ACTIVE. 
— 

Indiana, Ohio nnd llllnol* Wot Solid for 

•liver—Goodly I’ortloa of iho Dele* 

(•M From Baoh Mlato lullornd to ho 

lo Accord With tho AdmlnUIrntloa— 

loma of tho WlMourl Gclcgaton Ao> 

hnowladgod to bn Afnlnct tho Clove' 

lend Regime. 

Sonnd Money Mca Rosy, 
Washifgtow, April it#,- Thd Demo 

•ratioaound moti"y bureau, recently 
opener] bora, has received most en- 

aouraging advices from Democratic 
leaders of sound Judgment, and, 
basing thalr astiinatea on thesa rs- 

porls, tlia manager* of tha bureau 
claim that tha aound money men will 
have at leaat twenty delegataa from 
Ohio, twelve from Indiana and alataan 
from Illinois. Until now the sound 
money men have lu thalr eatimataa of 
probabla strength in the convention 
conceded Illinois and Indiana entire 
to the free sliver side. One of the 
most Interesting bits of information 
given out by the sound money man la 
that four of the Missouri district dele- 
gates elected at Hedalle sie not of tha 
radical Id to I order, but are conserv- 

ative, and will be ready to meet tha 
aound money side In a compromise. 

Nenetor Itrlc* announced yesterday 
that be proposed to go to tha lucago 
convention to tight the free silver men 

of Ohio. 
While Henator Oorman still pro- 

poses to remain awav from the con- 

vention, there Is a very general belief 
that ax-Hecret.arv Whitney has, like 
Henator Urice, been prevailed upon 
to attend. 

Not only Is ‘iha administration 
• < .t a It. 1 a ..^.1 .1.. ..a 

in Mg 'll"' mr viio rvvn"'« •»< > 'r.|| 

eat wound money I'emocrats, blit 
other plena are being laid It now 

appears that hccretary Carlisle's trip 
to Chicago was not so much to deliver 
a speech a* it was to organl/.e a cam- 

paign against the silver movement In 
that Htate, which up to that time hail 
been moving forward without appar- 
ent let or hindrance, A committee of 
100 Heinocrat* ha* been formed, with 
Mayor Hopkins of Chicago at it* bead, 
and this committee is already actively 
at work cheeking the silver force* 

henstor I,lnd*sy‘s mission to Ken- 
tucky is also said to have no oilier ob- 
ject in view than *n arrangement 
with the Jilackburn forces In that 
Htate whereby harmony is to be se- 

cured and Hlaekbnrn returned to the 
Henate if the Male liemocratie con- 

vention will send anti-sliver men to 
the national convention, 

TWO PENSION BILLS. 

Which Cleveland Set llnwn l.’pea With 

Crashing Weight. 
Wasiiiiiotom, April 'M. —The Presi- 

dent to-day sent to the Henate vetoes 
of two Henate pension bills. The first 
wa* that of Charles K. Jones, a pho- 
tographer, which attracted considera- 
ble attention in the House. It la a* 

follows: 
"To the Henate: 1 return herewith 

| without my approval Henate bill No. 
, 249, entitled. An act to grant a pen- 

sion to t harles K, Jones. The bene- 
ficiary named in this blit wa* a pho- 
tographer who accompanied one of 
the reglmente of the union army dor- 

] ing the war of the rebellion. He was 

! Injured, apparently not very seri- 
ously, wliile taking photograph* and 
where no battle was in actual pro- 

f^reas. He was not enlisted and was 
n no manner in the military service 

of the United Hfates. Aside from the 
question as to whether his present sad 
condition 1* attributable to the injury 
•ustained.it seems to me the exten*iou 
of penslou relief to such cases would 
open the door to legislation iiard to 
justify and Impossible to refrain from 
abuse.—Orover Cleveland." 

The other veto wa* in that of the 
bill fora pension to Nancy <». Alla- 
bach, widow of Peter II. APabach, 
who served in the Mexican war and 
the war of the rebellion. The Presi- 
dent calls attention to the fact that 
Allabach made no application for pen- 
sion on account of disabilities during 
his life uud continues: "It Is not now 

I ci at 111 co mi a t nc was in me loasi uis- 
auled as nil Incident of bis military 

, service, nor 1* it alleged that hi* 
death, which occurred nearly twenty* 
nine years after hisdisebarge from the 

[ army, was in any degree related to 

, such service.” lie say* the widow 
was pensioned ufter tier husband's 

I death aa the widow of a Mexican 
*• id er, and that tier case fall* under 
tl • general act of lS'-fd. "it is pro- 
posed, however,” lie continues, “by 

, the special uet under consideration, tn 
give this widow a pension of gJO n 

month, witiioul the least suggestion 
of the death or disability of her hus- 
band having been caused by hie mili- 
tary servlee, and solely, so far as 

discoverable, upon the ground that 
she is poor and needs the money. Her 

( 
condition is precisely covered by ex- 

isting laws and. if a precedent is to be 
established by the legislation pro- 
posed, I do not see how the sains 
relief as is contained in this bill van 

i he denied to the many thousands ol 
■ widows who are in a similar situatiou 

an-l are not oa the peusion rolls under 
general lew* " 

Mill l« Tsl Impure Steer 

i W t hoi*..to*. April ft. In line wilt 
lb# recent legislation again*! adulter 

i allow of lotad and driuba, i'ongrvsstuan 
looper of Itiscoustu ha* Introduced s 

bill In lit# House Which Is of spetia! 
interest to the manufacturer* and 
consumer* of bs*r. The II-iumi 
coMimttlce on ways and meant 
will hate charge of the bill, it ts ■ 
wteasuie which provide* fin defining 
boer a* an article manufactured ul 
mall, bop* and water solely, and add! 

1 tiuual tasavsrc liopoe-t on any aitiele 
sold as beer, tit the emu position ol 

i which glucose, fuvel oil or drugs at* 
i peat Mauufactuiei * of pure b«cr are 

said lo be ia favor of the legislation, 
believing It would be le nt debit tv 
trad# inairacst good* 

Ueetlsg l« Met meat Meet Slop 
Hast is April J t tm'fhe Ueiciistng 

has uaaatm -«*l» otuptpl Herr Adt'a 
m-itlou eslllng «|siut lbs f ederal gov 
•ramvat to energetically combat with 
all the to- an* ta tie power the illegal 
toastie# of dueling 

COBB UNSEATED. 

Vink Alabama IMdrlct to Ba tips 
••ated by a Populist. 

Washisotos, April 23,—The Haase 
yesterday unseated James K. Cobb, 
Democrat, representing the Fifth Ala- 
bama district, and voted ttl-43 to seat 
Albert T. Goodwin, Populist, but the 

Ktnt of no quorum i/e.ng mad*, the 
>u*a adjourned with the Anal rota 

•till pending. 
Fire Republicans voted with tba 

Democrats to recommit tha case with 
Instruction# to tha committee to per* 
mil the contestant to offer testimony 
In rebuttal. Mr. Cobb had iOt major* 
ity on the face of the return*, hat the 
majority found extensive fraud* in 
the threw black counties of the dis- 
trict, which reduced Mr. Cobb'* rota 
and gara the contestant 2,340 major* 
Ity. Tha minority claimed that no 

opportunity was given to submit evi- 
dence In rebuttal, and that fraud waa 

presumed, not proven. Mr, Cobb had 
been a member of the Fiftieth, Fifty- 
first, Flfty-aecood and Fifty-third 
Congr#aaas. He was unseated by the 
Flfly-Arst House. 

LEGAL CLAIMb_ALLOWED 
Army ef lowywrs Intsrsslsd le tbs West* 

wrw (,'bwrwbww awttlwmwnt to Me Paid. 

Wasiuxoton, April 23.—The Henata 
•pant tha day on tha Indian appro* 
priation bill, but did not compute it, 
The sectarian school question waa 

taken up late in the day and brought 
out animated debate, Mcnator# Gallia- 
ger, Thurston and Teller opposing, 
and (senators Gray and Pettigrew 
supporting the amendment offered by 
Mr. Cockrell, extending for two yosra 
the lime for the entire abandonment 
of sectarian Indian schools. Final 
action on the question wan not 
reached Most of the day was given 
to the contest against legal claims In 
connection with the Western * hero- 
kec settlement, and tha air*me were 
finally airreed to 

Tbs (.'sited Workman Moat Pay. 
Mt. Uii’li, Mo,, April 23,—Tim Court 

of Appeal* has affirmed the naan of 
Mr*. Kumlla Zepp against the grand 
lodge of Urn Ancient Order of (Jolted 
Workmen Tim trial court granted 
Mr*, y.cpp Judgment for *2,<fOo and In* 
tereat on a lmn< (it certificate taken 
out by ber husband, the late Philip 
If. Z'-pp. for many year* circuit clerk. 
The defense was that '/.epp contrary 
to the term* of Ha application for In- 
surance, bought an interest in a sa- 
loon, after be bad Joined tbo order. 

(fluey and Iiayard at Hula 

Wasiiixotox, April 2*.—There has 
been serious friction between Hecro- 
tary Olncy and Ambassador iiayard 
over the Venezuelan boundary contro- 
versy, wnlch now come* to light. 
This, it is said, is of so grave a natu re 
aa to strain the personal relations be- 
tween the two. Ambassador Iiayard 
held that the Monroe doctrine dbl not 

apply to the Venezuelan boundary 
dispute, and that Hecrctary 01 nay's 
attempt to give it that application waa 
an untenable position. 

l-earcn worth Prison Hill. 

Wasiiixoton, April ?*.—The ilousa 
judiciary committee voted to report 
favorably the bill Introduced by Mr- 
lllue of Kansas, for the erection of a , 
government penitentiary on thf t Leavenworth military reservation. t 
The prison Is to accommodate t,tO(J 
prisoners, and is to coat 1150,000. The 
trill carries *50,000 for the work is 
tbe next fiscal yaar. 

Politic* I .sail* to Harder. 
Taxoii aiioa, La., April til —Mr. A. 

ii. iloss, the f’opullst-Kepublfean can- 
didate for corouer of this parish, was 
shot and Instantly kilted, and H 0, 
Hyde, a Democrat and highly ra> 
specied man, was mortally wounded 
here yesterday. The trouble between 
the wen grew out of politics. 

The T«sa* U. A. K. Kneaiupmant. 
Dai.i.as, Tex., April 2».—Tbe elev» 

enth annuel btate 0 A. U. encamp- 
ment began here yesterday, 8,000 vet- 
erans attending. The day was a legal 
holiday and the municipal officials aa 
well as 200 Confederate veteran* par- 
ticipated in it* observance. 

Many liullillng* Wrecked by Flood. 

Tiibkk RiVKKk, Quebec, April ill— 
The water here in now higher than 
daring the greet Hood of IMA end 
thirty two hulldinge here eo far bees 
ewept ttwey llundrede of families 
ere sheltered in public build Inge 

1.1 VIC WTOCK AMU I'KUUUCK MAHKKTS 

yuolatloii* from Maw Yurb, Ihleago, M. 
I.uul., Oiualie aud ttleswhees. 
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